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Ain't No Mountain High Enough

Listen baby Ain't no mountain high

Ain't no valley low Ain't no river wide enough baby If you need me call

Me No matter where you are No matter how far Don't worry baby Just call my name

I'll be there in a hurry You don't have to worry 'Cause baby there Ain't No Mountain High

Enough Ain't no valley low enough Ain't no river wide

Enough to keep me from gettin' to you babe Remember the day I set you free

I told you you could always count on me darlin' And that day on I made a vow

I'll be there when you want me Someway Somehow 'Cause baby there Ain't no mountain high

Enough Ain't no valley low enough Ain't no river wide
Vocals

_ e-nough_ to keep me from get-ting to you_babe__ Oh. no._

dar-lin' No wind No_ rain__ Or winter's cold________

can't stop me ba-by No._ no._ ba-by 'Cause you are my goal__

If you're ev-er in trou-ble I'll be

there on the dou-ble Just send for me, oh ba-by__ My love is a-live

Deepdown in my heart_ al-though we are miles a-part If you ev-er need a help-ing hand_

I'll be there on the dou-ble just as fast as I can__ Don't you know that there__ Ain't no moun-tain high_

_ e-nough_ Ain't no val-ley low_ e-nough_ Ain't no riv-er wide_

_ e-nough_ to keep me from get-ting to you_babe Don't you know that there
Ain't no mountain high enough
Ain't no valley low enough
Ain't no river wide enough
Ain't no mountain high enough
Ain't no valley low enough